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NewsNotes
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of Salem and Vicinity Briefly Told
liivur oi the iQ9? re The appeal of the riiiuni nt r ... and peanuts were sold by the should pack the big circus to theComing Events admitted Alex. LaFollett, state gen coburg. Lane coun.v f, .. on-rarasa- TOrnnn i, in .ui iviarion

three rings and two stages were
tilled with bis, clean and fast
working acts which caused one to

doors.- vi uwi bushel for the elephants to eat.Put Candidates Inafter the 1905 e,.,,," 'T's tae Southern Pacific
.

-
. ""erson railroad comnanv to maintain antenor, and EnriqueKarie.P ..... int.. tirand tneutre T?iolrv fnr fiffinpet figuratively become dtwy. The

j: ICiU 1UI VfliiVCO , h th BnBrtator could

There will be a final perform-
ance tonight and the comments
following the afternoon showcome u to "ate )TZ, JS ftf'! '.th" denied byKOJ,

Aiuany, ur ssepi. zi. n. a
P- 11.

but as a man who bad the courage
to step ln front of bandits' guns
ln order to protect his mother.

The entire program was excep-
tionally clean ln every respect and
It was enjoyable all through. Ev-

ery act which they claimed to
have, was actually presented and
there were more than a hundred
different acts. The Menagerie wee
complete from "Seven Dollar mon-

keys to a $10,000 hippopotamus"

jrs lunch- - and v ""e tT commUsionlook at in
9n?.l;lyt-r- " order ! Tuesday. The

"nest peache!TZlT ut "at --Serially WantedT .Via""" Hotel

es'jp. A. C. Club

Benefit triteitainment,-- Les- -
1 raised em myself. And If T ana truck competition and the fall-i- n

oft of the lumber business at All Kinds of Second- -j. iw .u"
-- i. B. ri. A. pub- - mai point has made for pnnrll.- Sept

"Millions Now
11c lecture

a chance, ru eneak one of the
peaches out for you to eat " Al
though Senator LaFollett likes tovte "no" on pretty much every-thin-

submitted to a legislaturewhen he Is a member, he Isn't
voicing protest against a nPHai

Hand Furniture,
uon wmen does not justify the e

of an agent..t Die,"' LlVlES

Herrick, a farmer residing near
Barlow, Or., has been soliciting
memberships for the
league In Linn county the- last
week. This information was re-

vealed here yesterday by Mr. Her-
rick, who came to Oregon, two
years ago from Montana.

Mr. Herrick asserted he had
found sentiment in Linn county
"fairly favorable" to the league.
He said he understood it to be the
plan of the league to put forth
candidates in the republican pri-
maries next year for justices of the
supreme court, governor, members
of the legislature and probably
other offices.

0 p. m.V by building,

rest his weary neck was during "a
thriller." Seven times, "the gen-

tlemanly announcer" stepped
forth first on one stage and then
to another and in loud, voice In-

formed the world and audtenm-alik-

that something out of the
ordinary was about to take place.
And seven times the audience had
their eyes riveted on "a thriller
that was thrilling." The "Poodles"
Hannaford family of riders caught
the particular fancy of the audi-
ence and tor the first time a Salem
circus audience demanded encores.
"Poodles" responded and again
tackled his big horse much to the
delight ot the spectators who
proved their admiration for him
not only as a circus clown de luxe

Machinery and Tools,Oct. 2 State Joseph Doelzel. of Chemawa
last night notlflri th. n

'"'r, . IT nt T.rt Wll. session to take up the financing of lit was h
OCt. I Portland ,and robbed on the PaHfi,. m,- -

niK iio exposition
Oregonian.Ullivei miy louiuaii

uecllunU field. way, north of the Valley Packing
company's plant. Mondav nf.rh

I LAST DAY
I "WHEN DAWN

CAME"
Tomorrow

I "A GOOD BAD
WIFE"

lamettt

t game, i

Oct.

j, Suleul

3. Opening A special meeting of th said that he was acrnsfprtcbools

Etc.

CAPITAL

Bargain House
We buy and sell everything.

Phone 398 215 Center St

rians at the Commercial .. . . I. A I ...
Clll t w.V IIMIP ; nillf urhr. .. L i .

oolloA . . . ' .. . . a WillieQct. i iiununtoi vuintf- -

I rrM LU1 U'SUt to fur- - nanaKerehlef over his face.ol Kotarln club eec- -
euce

f .. uvWlCi uitjf 0I lairU'fialr II, kink ...111 L ,. ,. ..
Registration at Willamette Unl- -

g utives.

t Oct. 15
.. u,i win oe aeia wis yearand0. A. C.
mi i n ... ... ...

Wiliamtile Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

loolball game
J.SWW" . ...

J) auimug 0 Hingi'e'Mty up until noon today totals
Bing Knowland. Vancouver Pru- - Of these 252 ar egirls andnarians have signified their in- -. 174 boys. In the music depart- -

here, bweeiiauu uuu, t r
"" ueing nere on that date ,met rj have registered The lawas wen as a number of other or- - department reports 20 reeistra- -CnCMt tourt ganizations from over the state, tions 12 of whom will be seniors.

Circus Returns to
Salem Bigger and

Better Than Ever
(Continued from Page One. I

"largest straight circus" .but the
biggest traveling show on earth.
A walk to the circus grounds on
North 14th street and B W,1U

3T ''!".p HT1V Hkeptic.
The parade passed in review be-to- ..

street curb spec-
tators "promptly on the hour
named." This was a great sur-

prise for countless nunibeta oi
people had an idea that the "cir- -

Suit i'ileil on atiacament lor

j.j 2u for service rendered in

Hanh and July. 1920, against J.
van Doren and P. W. Van Do- -

ine Kosanans will be riPures pertaining to Kimball
here on Thursday with their band College are not definite as yet for
and quartet. Plans are being the reason that registration theremade for a dance, in honor of the Is not scheduled until nei moot

The

SNOOKY
Humanzee

Ana

in His

New Pioturea

I
Sunday

LIBERTY
James Oliver Curwood's

Sunday Chicken Dinner
Hours 11 a. m. to S p. m.

Extra
American Dishes

A La "arte Service at All Hour
Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks

Chop Suey Noodle
N0MKING CAFE

LADD 6? BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business

rW by Janu " -- """ uniformed marchinir orennitlnn
(In ut BtMinaM uiiuer ine IT"Willi;-.'!-- following the banquet to be given The Theo Karle concert in SaWesternBinie of the Ureat them by the Cherrians Tneiwlav lem has heen nnatnnnoH ,.m

eveaing. fa (Tuesday, October 4, due to an un- -

cus people would play a game of m "Golden Snare" Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.Upstairs at
ovcTruling objec- - !aV0,,,ab,e a"1(,ent- an- -

rina. o,

,,!,, distrlbu- - L' '"tne1". secretary of the nouncement was made this after-- a
and "f OI

jUnton Plf. association, of La noon by the Salem Musicalhied in the matter ofto heirs lGnnd ha8 nurchased the 3g 'reau.

whist or have a little snooze ,
before the parade" or do any other North Commercial

.h opiate of J. P. Fnzzell. 'stunt in order to keep the specta-- I
tor of the curb waiting. iuu oil
the dotv principal is indeed an In

Order ic sell personal assets ot

dire and make tlistrlbution of 40
W. A. Scott, of Corvallls spent

i in ill ii 1 1 iii lfarm ot J. W. Robertson, which is
part of the Medders Vanderpool
land claim located on the Lucki-amut- e

river, for $4250. The farm .i in me city as a Kuest or tlovation but other thousands fto heirs, filed
the estate of

the Marlon hotel. He returned to nrnaneiitive nnrartn vIbwpi-- missedper cent of legacy
i. the mailer of his home today.Is river bottom land and Is used

for general farming. The pur-
chaser took possession at once. Every night circus night Our

dances, Wednesday, Friday. The
Elite. 226

phoene J. Hall.
MurrifiEe Licenses

Henry Bernard, 26, Prlnevllle,
god Kthel Drtmmotid, 17. Aurora.

Marcus B. Findley, 21. Salem.

,gd Martha Jarman, 20, Salem.

Recent reports from Camp Per-

ry, Ohio., where the national rifle
matches are being held, state that
rrivate Manley W. Bevlns, of Dal- -

Wheatland, on the banks of the 'j as, wa3 one of the winners in the
Peters Cortridge company match,
having made a score of 49 out of
a possible 50.

Willi met te river, is to cauen irom
(he extensive wheat fields in that
realty ln ()tnf,r riayB' L' ToW11"

nil was in Portland yesterday

flashy parade which proved to be
the most creditable circus proces-
sion ever seen in Salem.

A Flash-Ban- g Proeram.
Here is what one saw Sells-Flot- o

in all its marvelous glory. The big
tent has a seating capacity of
more than 10,000 people and It
was well-fille- d this afternoon for
the first of the two performances
to be given here today. An ex-

cellent concert band under the di-

rection of Don Montgomery ren-
dered an hour's program before
the circus proper commenced and
it is decidedly doubtful if a circus
audience ever enjoyed a better or
more catchy musical menu. A big
pipe organ was couple up with
the band and this innovation
swelled the volume of melody double-

-fold.

Then the circus began. The

George King, of Salem, lastIrom Wheatland. He Is a descend-

ant of the Townitend family which

Jailed Man Charged
With Being Drunk

"Drunk and disorderly" reads
the police blotter for last night in
connection with the arrest ot a
man who gave his name as Franlt
Bailey. He Is being held in the
citv jail.

Bailey was arrested by Officer
Hayden on South Commercial
street after residents of the neigh-
borhood in which Bailey was
found had registered a complaint
with the police.

year's fullback on the University
of Oregon eleven, left this morn-

ing for Eugene where this after-
noon he wll! begin working out
with the team. Kins probably
will be used this season as a full-

back. He Is a Junior at the

settled at Wheatland ln the 4 0s.

They had f.40 acres in wheat on

the hills and the grain was hauled
down to the river bank, where it
nn aded on small steamers and
Ben! t.i Portland or to mills at Sa-le- n

Portland Oregonian.

Blood red M'ver tiniia im wn M, Marcare, Griffith and Miss
ting. Uc. Fitts Market. Pnone

Nancy .Wilson left Salem tbls
til jnrtornlng for Eugene, where they

will the University of
Mrs. Sarah Clark Dyer, of Sa- -

Oregon,
la, is th, o'ltct nf Mrs E. R.

"New Oregon"
Prune to Be

Exhibited
Moses. Mrs. Der is a member of

2 Alleged. Traffic
Violators Add $15

to City Treasury
Two motorists who were ar-

raigned ln the police court yes-

terday contributed $15 to the
city's general fund after they had
pleaded guilty to charges of traf-
fic law violations.

C. W. Wilks, who was charged
with speeding, was assessed $10.
and E. C. Pulllam, who was ac-

cused of cutting a corner, paid a
fipe of $5.

pioneer families.
W. N. Cockerllne, of Albany,

was a visitor in the city yesterday
on business.

one of Portland'
'

Ori'gnnlan.

Pupils in
24. Phone

Lena Belle Tartar,
singing enrolled Sept,
334.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Walt-

ers, of Ropebiirp, passed through
Salem yesterday, bnt left today for
their home.

This remarkable new prune
which was originated near Salem
by Mr. Andrew Vercler, will be on
display at the state fair by the
Oregon Nursery company, of Oren-c-

Oregon, to whom Mr. Vercler
k I

OBITUARY
John N. Baker was born Sep ha3 elven exclusive propagating BLove, the Jeweler,. Salem. r

rights. Anyone contemplatingtember 5, 1862, and died Septem-
ber 17. 1921, at Wlnlock, Wash planting, prune trees, this fall

tutftld ascertain the advantages
, this new prune affords before ar- -

TlirOUgn an Una VOld- - ransiK elsewhere for his trees.

ington, at the age of 59 years and
12 days. Mr. Baker was born and
reared on the W. H. Baker dona-'tlo- n

land claim northeast of Tur-ne-

Oregon. He became a mill- - ftble accident the Theo

Karle Concert in Salem
has been postponed
until Tuesday, Oct. 4th

Some of the best Informed prune
men of this section pronounce It
a more desirable prune than the
Italian. New Oregon trees this
year have a 100 per cent crop.

Re" our representation at our
hfinth In the agricultural building
during fair week.
OREGON NURSERY COMPANY,

'Orenco, Oregon.

Wrlgnt Dy occupation aim as ou,u
'spent seven years in Alaska. Most
!of his life was spent ln Oregon
land Washington, For the past
two years his health has gradual-

ly failed until death took him.

During his illness he was lovingly
cared for by his sister, Winnie,

jwho sacrificed much for the wel-Ifu-

of her brother. He passed
jaway at ner home m Winlock,

Washington and the body was
kmSikt to Sale mfor burial.

Taoee that knew him spose wen

of him as a man of very kinuly
temperament aud characteristics.

iMany of his old friends attended
!the funeral services at the Terwll- -

llger parlors Monday at 2 p. m.

R. L. Putnam, pastor ot the Court
'street Christian church, this city, I

Mi
laU.DU Uth.Psrtunt Picture conducted the service

'Tht A$3,n ,f And')'" A Cttil D. followed in the cemetery at rur
Omit V9.V.o. ner, Oregon, where his body was

BEBE DAN1E1X Born In Dal-lai- d in the same plot with that of

!. Ten-- , 1S01. Played child his parents.
Win with Burbank and Moroeto's; He is survived by five sisters

ftk companies In Los Angeles Mrs. Mary Howd. and MM.

m was in Valencia Stock com- - Lewis, of Salem, Mrs. Emms loie,
tm In Een Francisco. Went into'of Jefferson, Mrs. Minnie vvesi oi

work ln 111 and was seen Wlnlock, Washington ana mrm

J Cecil B. De Mille productions. Hattie Wilkerson. W eiser, Idano.
lUter Joined Reelart as star and!

H

I! MEN'S OVERCOATS 11

'. 1 We have lliem and say, "We have never before had as large fecyHH 1 an assoriiiicnt." W-lia- Coals to lit every man.! 1 If you are a young man you will want a coat that has real
cr'l 'j sna)py lines, alert with style features.

; Then there are our Coats for men who desire a coat cut a lit-- r'fCfj
tie more upon the conservative line.

.' Men, wir assortment makes it easy for you to make yourIBu selection "l1

Announcement
The JACOB1AN DK-STft- N

and DRESS-

MAKING PARLOIiS

Has moved to the second
floor of

MILLfR'S BTORB

Where they are now-read-
y

to promptly and
efficiently design and
make

GOWNS, COATS,
SUITS

with the characteristic
individuality that has al-

ways marked their mod-

els.

MRS. SUSAN VARTY
Phone 241

W"irs In "The Affairs of Ana--

by tpeclal permission.

1 MM
DIED

REINBltECHT
of lotOReinbrecht,Johanna

North Fourtnth
away this morning at 1:4S at he

hospital itiWSalem Deaconess
of cixty-sev.- n f,g. The

-- urvlved bv her husband.

hswrsfl will 'be held Thursday
the Ter- -

a J
, the Rev. J. J. Lucas

Wilier' uuu" .. ... k,. f,--ni- nt Will
0ffiraln mr M

mad. in tk. l ee Mission cemetery

Prices are moderate $20.00 to $50.
We have found out that the war is over, our prices show it.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
C. P. BISHOP, Prop.

Th Hone of Oregon made Virgin Wool Products.

WEBB & CLOUGH
CO

Funeral Directors.
VvM. DE JCLLL'S

THI LOST S0MANCI

..;rCoainjt Sou day
He Attain of Anatof

w. ,
T--

T. Rtedon & Son


